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4anart on their aoaeymooa.

Their destlnatioa 14 a secret. ThereI want to say for ths benefit
of any of the doubtful Rio Rita
Is one picture balled as "ths most
advanced and soectacular piece

NEW AMERICAN VENUS O. RV X had been rumors that mey womu
sail dowa ths Mexican coast in a
private yacht, but these were de-

nied today by Mrs. Wills.'
Mr. and Mrs. Moody will make

The Call
Board

of moving picture and sound work

ws thread of the membership
eoutestf the losing team ente-
rtaining ithe winners.

! yhe.followlng program was
Tobie, toastmast-erLvJ- &

McCIendon, song lead-e- ri

KBeauchamp. tall twister-Mrs- .

J. W. Mayo, vocal solo; Donl
aid Stupka. violin solo, accom-
panied by Mrs. H. A. Beauchamp-T- .

M. Stewart, solo; Harry Scott
of Salem, principal speaker of the
evealng.

their home in San Francisco. '
Only members of me two

wtn attend the wedding cere
By OLIVE M. DOAKTrfc'STMiDARD

lap mony, which wlU be performed oy

the Reverend Lindley H. Miller.
Miss Wills Is 23 years old aad

Moody. Is ZS. They have been ac-

quainted a number of years. Their
engagement was announced about
a year;ago.

Orientals to Resume Jaunt
,To London fop Peace

Conference BUST
34

FOX ELSIXOBJS
Soot Hit, totircta Stat and Ttrrr

Today "Rio Rita.''
with Bebe Daniels.

Saturday "The Thir--
teenth Chair" with Conrad
Nagel; Fanchon and Marco.

THE HOLLYWOOD

President of France Greets
U. S. Representative

Cordially

PARIS, Dec. 18. ( AP Wal-
ter E. Edge, who succeeded the
late Myron T. Herrlck, at the
American embassy la Paris, pre-
sented his credentials to President

ever seen or heard't wnicn is aoi
all .talk. It is the troth that
95 per cent of all the pictures
so advertized are not half what
they claim but Rio Rita is Quite
superior.

The sound effects show much
advance; one scene shows a group
of rangers riding into the barnes

they ate singing and their
voices sis ia the distance but as
the- - men- - approach their voices
grow plainer la exact ratio of the
approach. - That is done with, the
taking ef the picture and tioHrith
ths machine ia the theatre- - and
it is remarkable. So are the last
are or six reels of technicolor
which concludes the picture. If
you are not pleased with the show
let's hear your criticism. . -

The whole story has the humer-ousne- ss

of any musical comedy
aad the fact that.it is a "taid"
makes it the more fun. The com-
edy is worth, hearing. ' H

VAI5T
528-"-

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 (AP)
Their visit to the United States

Climaxed by state dinner in their
hoffftat the White House, mem k Horta Capital atreet ia Kartfc Sslam

Today "Companion- -

IF ITS FRUIT
TREES
SEE THE

Fruitland Nursery
25 yrs. in business
A. J. Mathis, Prop.

A fin lot of cherry seedlings,
also leading varieties of fruit
and ant trees.
Sales yard east side of Armory

Phone 1775M

Doumergue la a simple but ha-prees- lTa

ceremony today and be' LBsuralBYcame a full fiedged ambassador.

ate Marriage" and Mannat- -
tan Players.

Friday "Midnight Dad-.die- s"

Mack Bennett's first
all-talki- rg picture.

ber of, the Japanese delegation to
fche l6ndon naval parley were
prepared tonight to conclude their
conversations with American of-
ficials and continued their trip
to the British capital.

Mr. Edge-- dispensed with thern French cavalry escort usually pro-
vided for such occasions and went
to the Elysee palace in one of the" t, i STATTON,. Dc. 18o-r.Sp- ecIal)

The second and final confer GRANDpresident automobiles. He was and their wives. mi

Unmber enjoyed a banquet at the
. , . - .J .(awts WW

ence between the delegates and
American officials will be held to-

morrow at 10 a.m., at the state Gem cai weanwy
V. His, totwata Canrt sad Stat

Today "Mothef Mach- -
ree" and Frasisr Players.

. Friday "Mother Machree"
and Frazler Players.

department. Those participating

peRFECT "56'
MfcA9UREO,
BU3T- - "54

SM9- T- "51

WP- 9- 39"

will . be former Premier Reijtro

accompanied by M. De Fouquleres,
master of ceremonies at the pal-
ace. .

President Doumergue greeted
him with more than ordinary cor-
diality and replied to his remarks
with real enthusiasm.
Cordial Feeling
Toward V. S. Expressed

Wakatsjiki. chief delegate. Admir MISS WILLS WEDS

EARLY OEXT WEEK"Common stragglers for glory
la the past and the love of liberty
and Justice hate united .us lot--

0 ever." he told Mr. Edge after as-
suring him that the French people',- -

al Takeshi Takarabe, delegate,
HIrohl Salto, secretary of the del-
egation and Interpreter of the
conversation in Washington; Se-

cretary Stimson, William It,
Castle, Jr., ambassador to Japan,
and Ambassador Dwlght W. Mor-
row and Senator David A. Reed,
republican, Pennsylvania, Ameri-
can delegate to the London con-.f?ren-

Japs Pleaaed With
Itnmlts They State

Indications came today from
the Japanese delegation that they
were pleased with the progress

were animated by the same cordi

CAPITOL
Stat a, tatwa.a Hik aa Chore

Today "Eternal Love"
with John Barrymore.

The Maahatten Players are
seating "North of 63" at the Hol-
lywood today, that stirring old
epie of the north country which
won Rex Beach no little of his
favor. , This otters possibilities
for the Manhatten folk it they
swing Into the spirit of It as they
did with "Aunt Judy" last week.

The picture which accompanies
It li "Companionate Marriage"
and In Itself offers much of gen-

uine Interest and entertainment.

al sympathy toward America as
the ambassador had expressed for
France.

Uncle Sara has found his Meal girt. She lsnt anyone la particular, bat
the "Standard Lady" worked oat by. the United States Bureau eiStandards. The accompanying diagram compares "Standard Lady's")
figures as compiled by Uncle Sam and the figures which naka ap a'
"perfect 86" made famous by Venus (left ' i. i . r s s iiHERE

" "If France was able in other
days to give precious aid to the
United States, we take good care
not to forget the efficacious and

'BERKELEY, Cal., Dec. It.
(AP) Helen Moody will be
women's world tennis champion
after next Monday.

Dr. a&d Mrs. C. A. Wills an-
nounced today that their daughter
who has won almost every wom-
en's tennis title worth having,
would be wed Monday noon ia
Saint Clements Episcopal chapel
here to Frederick Moody, Jr.,
young San Francisco broker.

After the ceremony members of
the wedding party will attend a
wedding breakfasts at the Wills
home here and the young couple

TILLglorious part that American arms
FRIDAYtook in the victory that terminatLOCAL POSTOFFICE ed out last war. Nor have we forFilm Company

Makes Extended Speaking of stock companies.gotten the multiple proofs of sol-
idarity and generosity given oa successdon't forget that the Fraxiers are
that occasion by the whole Amer to be at the Grand in ''Stella. Be
ican people." 1 1 Careful." That Is rood advice 1lj.SearcfiorijS

After a search whiicfc extended
east from Hollywood to Salt Lake

to us all."In the course of yovrn mission,
which I hope will be long and
fruitful, the collaboration between 1011France and America for the reall--

istlon of the ideal of peace com
City, then north into; Idaho and
west through the LaGrande coun-
try into central Oregon, the Fox

Jphn Barrymore does a more
powerful role than usual in
"Eternal Love" which Is at the
Capitol beginning today. It will
be aa Interesting picture to watch
from several angles.

With practically only three mail-
ing days left until Christmas, the
local postofflce la a beehive of ac-
tivity, and a steady line of pa

mon to both governments will
Film company has selected Ben
ham Falls near Bend for the extrons have beeu at the windows terior sequences of a film now be

una
BEBE DANIELS

JOHN DOLES

BERT WHEELER
7& Jrvatoflrcatsb
MUI,cpArr

ing produced at Hollywood.
The Company will build its own

set near the falls and the actors
and sound film workers will stay

the last two days. The peak of
the Christmas mail rush is ex-
pected Saturday, the last day on
which letters and packages that
are designed for any distance la Bend during the time the pic

Eighth
Wonder,

of the
World!

The Colossal
Talking;, Singing,

Dancing,
Romantic

Mimical
Spectacle

should be mailed.
CHOCOLATES

Our Own
ture is being made.

An extra city delivery car was

continue to strengthen the pact
of Paris. The Pact of Paris, more-
over, traced' the path for the de-
velopment of policies that respond
fully to the aspirations of the en-

tire world.
"I am persuaded in advance

that you will work to that end as
a worthy emulator of ths great
ambassador whose place rou occu-
py today."

President Doumergue conclud-
ed with a word of personal thanks
to President Hoover for the good
wishes brought for him by Ambas-
sador Edge. He asked Mr. Edge to
transmit to Mr. Hoover "the
wishes I entertain for his person-
al happiness as well as that of the
entire American people."

WHEAT PRICES DROP

made at the first conference with
the same group of American offi-
cials at Secretary Stimson's home
yesterday. On account of a se-

vere cold, the secretary remained
at his home today and no confer-
ence was held.

The entire day was devoted by
the eastern visitors to 'resting, so-
cial j&nd official calls and the hon-
ors customarily paid by such
groups at the tomb of George
Washington at Mount Vernon and
the unknown soldier at Arlington
national cemetery. The visits

cre made In a drizzling rain.
I.'ach of the Japanese entered the
tomb at Mount Vernon, stood si-

lently for a moment and bowed
deeply.
Wieatb Is Laid For
I'nknown Soldier

At Arlington, a wreath was laid
upon the tomb of the unknown
soldier and each member of the
party paid tribute.

Ambassactor Debuchi of Japan
later entertained at a luncheon
for the delegates and Japanese
Journalists accompanying thetarry.

A tea given by Mrs. Stimson
and a reception by Ambassador
Debuchi at the Mayflower hotel,
headquarters of the delegation,
preceded the dinner at the exe-
cutive mansion.

Aside from the formal call at
the White House to pay their re-
spects to the president upon their
srrlval Monday and. the dinner
tonight, the delegates did not see
ths, president. The conversations
wlh the delegates hare bees con-
ducted by Secretary Stimson as
head of the American delegation
to the London conference.

I r j "7TT . T T i 11O Portland. 200 eomfotW roocaa.
each with bath. Raaaoaahta rataa. im a T--ii w i iCHICAGO, Dec. 18. (AP)

Wheat prices - underwent a late Make Only CawveBiaa Oumm low

placed on the route yesterday,
and two more will be added this
morning in helping to dispose of
the enormous Christmas mall as
fast as possible. Another clerk
was added yesterday and J addi

setback today. Influenced by cor
rect surmises that the government
crop report showed almost 18,'

Vht HOTEL
CONGRESS000, 000 bushels more wheat was The CPAtional carriers are being 'added

from time to time. Rains inter harvested this season than had
fered to some extent with mailing previously been forecast from PORTLAND, OREGON

Washington. Leva a. iyesterday, but the outgoing mail
is still much heavier than the in-

coming.
There will be no delivery on

Christmas day, the officials
point out, so if packages are to be
delivered before that day, they
should be In the mall in plenty of
time for distribution prior to next
Wednesday. licby I

Christmas Party
0

j "fC RADIOIlil
TODAY, FRIDAY and

SATURDAY

Aire (liiAeHollywood Theatre
LAST TIMES TODAY

ROCKED the WORLD!

a A. i y FROBUCT OF
GENERAL

We are pleased to

announce the

appointment ofJortN MOTORSBARRYMORE

Fox
4M'eeaelWds!

445 Center Street Phone 450
CAMI1&A tlORN

A Vivid Romance brist-
ling with Gaiety and
Drama of Lite la the Ma

As Our Salem Representative for thejestic Alps

ADUfc'U U to establish aVitaphone Acts
AU Talkie Comedy

MickeyM1D-NIT- E PREVIEW
NEXT SATURDAY

By Judge Ben B. Lindsey
and Walnwright Evaas

with
BETTY BRONSON and

ALEC a FRANCIS
ON THE STAG!

The Manhattan
Players

la
"NORTH OF 53"

Br BEX BEACH
A Thrilling Story of the

Canadian Northwooda
la Thru

Prices, Admits SAet Cklldrea
nader IS jrrs. 1S

0 mm7 99Mouse ClubTHIS COUPON
5ca aad

Admits One Chikl Tinier 18
AH Day Sat, Dec 21

. Grand Theatre
(MEMBERSHIP FREE)

For the Boys and Girls of

Just in time for Christmas,

Arrange for demonstration today.

Prices Complete Installed in
Your Home:

Sjg9.50 $194-5- 0

$226-S- 0

Salem, Oregon
and you are all invited

to become

WT-'t- ' ' l'l'i)."MI' mu IJ . q I III im,

- S I i iS '

'M ii 'r
ii 'Ml
it ill II

Jjl tjyytii' .
:1.Y fTSf-w- , -
111 A?tZis' .-

-. ? In) . : ,.iJ zyt u)

" ';!. . - rs-- , ,

4
-- , fi t - -

mitmt lii.

CHARTER MEMBERS
Ultra Kids: .
Coat to the Fox Elsinore Saturday afternoon. Dec 21. at
one o'clock sharp-rbri-nf with yon one penny and some toy
or tzaefoJ rift for another boy or rirL If you haven't a toy

GRAND THEATRE
15c TONIGHT - FRIDAY 35c

OHt WHAJTASH0W!

FRAZIER PLAYERS
xIn

. "STELLA BE CAREFUL!"
The All-Fm- a S Act XItt

vl,;;!'1 ' AND

BELLE BENNETT In
"MOTHER MACHREE

Se AB Knpwi AH Telia AD

. EOOXt t Ths TalkWe --. aad

Sold on very easy terms

or other cift, tiring 4 nice, dean potatoes, and all the pennies
and fjf ts. Indndinjr the potatoes will bo distributed by the
Salvation Army. These tokens win admit you to the ma-
tinee and you will be invited to become m member of the
"Mickey Mouse dab." Members of the clab will be admit-
ted each Saturday matinee at a raecbl price upon certain
conditions, which wt3 be exclalned to you Saturday after
noon, so be on hand at one o'clock and fcrins a pal with you wmrmen "iuucxey fiiocsa'' ana hare a m? Christxaas party, see
the Ag show, ineludlnjr the Fanchon 6 Marco Idea.

Fox Elsinore Theatre,
CoL David E. Dow.

Mxaarer
Natural

i Manrelowa Ikm wp of Fse
Watch for Date

w w a a willUltWwa , iMUS
Thing in Radio Today.


